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Where It Started
Society Fine Arts Director

biate of the ii)clvrs, but they set
the kettle to vibrating at well, thus
causing a series l sound Mavr
which are transmitted to our rr-dru-

in the form if a singing ot
hiW impressing, just as the whit

' "And alutokt a invariably they
come bark home when they are tired
of roving.' But hrre is Dicky with
the ear, Let me give you an in-

fallible recipe for binding his ul
to yours iviih hand of iron. Jut
keep up a 'continual incense burning

My Marriage Problems
Adt to CarrtMiu' New t'taia or

"HEYELATIOXS OF A WIFE
KpTiM. IHI, to Nvp Fiuv turn at lna--

-- WhNile For It"
"If yog want such-and-suc- ri 4

thing, go whistle for it" 11 a common .

expression. It originated in JlSs
t drinking fiist.m, nrpbably
bS early as loo9. Tankard f ' "
lade with hisi! attached

"What a model wife!" she cibed.

.V"Tr ' " i

v tun t a . -- f

taw 'v'- - ?'- -

k st r

"Vet, she lUicns like the original
patient Criselda. doesn't she?" Dicky
retorted. "Ordering me around a
it i were a slave, indeed, l dont
think she'd dare to speak to anyone
cUe hut a poor wight of a hutband
in that tone of voice. But I'm
tamed. She ran leave me without
hitching anywhere, and 1 jump at
the crack of the whip just as I'm do-

ing now. Just stay here and. I'll
show you the niftient car but don't
Like any Mock in that mending tale
of Madge's. She'll be pounding her
isr in the hammock when we get
back, dead to the world. I never
saw anybody sleep so much in my
I fe a- -"

His voice died away at he saun
tered toward the garage, arul Bets
Dean turned to me with her sunni
est smile,

"You've certainly got him single-footin- g

beautifully," she said with
apparently sincere admiration.
Doesn't he ever kick over the traces?
I'll have to get you to show me how
you do it it might come in handy
some time. You never can tell
about these neemingly predestined
old maids. Sometimes heaven not
only protects the working goil, but
sends her a man, and I sure would
like your recipe lor gentling a hus-
band if I ever get one."

Score Two for Bess, . ,

"That's something each wife lias
to work out for herself, I fancy," I
said carelessly "But I can t imagine
a martmct discipl'narian like your-
self being at fault for a method
when the necessity arrives."

"No-o?- " she drawled, and I knew
that my rapier had touched. "But.
vou see. husbands aren't exactly sen- -
: ....a L i i .'.i...:
wives' tender mercies, so I may have
to try some other method than- the
Bchoolmaam one, beautifully as it

appears to work sometime. But bad
boys sometimes run away, you
know." '

She had scored for the second time
in this queer little undertow-lik- e duel
between us. Her tone and words
conveyed the idea that Dicky was
chafing under schoolma-a- disci-

pline and was likely to break away
from it at any minute. It took a
goodly portion o my self-contr-ol to
laugh merrily and to say, lightly:
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Th Duel Bess Don and Madge
Gaily Fought.

My little feeling of triumph over
Lr Dean because rf Dicky's ap-

parent indifference to her cnifott
was intensified by the quick gleam
of disappointment which hot from
her eyes hcn lie requested me to
drive them owr to the hotel for her
lugiuge.

he was too good an actrct to
make any outward objection to the
arr.Migemcitt, and I, on my part, was
determined that she should not think
I had the lightest objection to her
takintr the short motor trip alone
with Dicky in his new car. 1 a sinn
ed the authoritative conjugal air
which is the prerogative of a wife

pat the bride stage, and spoke with
f dash of pcremptorineii:
"Of all. the indolent masculine

creatures in this wide world I Bess,
he simply is too lazy to get out his
new car. But 1 11 not let nun get
away with anything like that. See
here, Friend Husband, just run out
that new beauty and give Bess a
little spin in it. You'll have time to
go down to. the five-arc- h bridge and
flie high bridge before dinner, and
pick up her luggage besides. And I

really ought not to take the time to
go this morning. I've neglected my
mending to go fishing with this
liege lord of mine until there isn't a
button on Junior's rompers, and my
husbancTs clothing is disreputable."

I was" rewarded for the cITort with
which I got out this speech by seeing
a look of impatience on Dicky's face
and a cleam of d'stiuct respect in
Bess Dean's'eyes. That she gauged
exactly my true h cling toward her
i was sure, for I recognized at their
full worth her keenness of per-
ception and her intuition

--You Never Can Tell"
But I knew, also, fhat in any

for it madVJie zest ot the
game the keener. 4fe..d that there
was a definite gj'igc- of battle be-

tween us, the prize he avenging of
her vanity for tl e Hid thrust I had
given it, or a new wound, we both
by this time understood, all the
more clearly because it wa3 an un-

derstanding that could ncti! be
spoken, but ran like a compelling
undertow beneath the apparently
placid current of our intercourse.
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' rctinccdKELLOGCS BRAK
jwfabouta$
quickly asyotscan layhands
onit"" attnc
nearestdrocay

about that ear, its soced, its beauty
and oprcnlly its And
ii you are motorist tuough to
throw in a quet on about us con
sumption ot gas and oil, which will
give him a chance to deliver his daily
euconiuni upon the economy of his
car. he will be yours forever."

She rose from her seat and held
up her hand frantically in ludicrous
imitation of a school child signalling
a teacher.

"Please kin I be excused now.
teacher?"' she asked, with apparent I

anxiety. Mj maw sex I mustn t let
you Irarn me too much in one day
or my brains will Irak out."

Thn time my laugh was genuine
for Bess Dean i irresistible when
she is imitating one of the pupils
whom she detests so cordially. And
as I caught mother irritated glance
from Dicky a he helped her into
the new car and sped away, I felt
that perhaps this two-week- s' visit
might not be so uncomfortable as I
had feared, if I could but plan my
steps carefully that Dicky might not
suspect my real motive in urging
him to politeness.

WHY
Does a Kettle Sing?

According to the generally accred-

ited story, it was the observation of
a "singing" kettle which led James
Watt to a clearer understanding of
the steam engine and what it might
he made to accomplish, for, like
Newton's analysis of the falling ap
tle. Watt not only heard the ket
tle sing but he analyzed the reasons
behind this and sensed the fact that
the steam could be put to work and

"?u,c
...
'.!' f.... a. number ot use--

im lunciions.
Primarily, of course, the "singing

of the kettle is due to the fact that
the water inside the- vessel is being
heated and transformed into steam,
which, being he, seeks to rise and
e.scape through the spout. In doing
this, it passes through the compar-
atively narrow opening with a hissing
or whistling sound like that when
the wind forces itself through th
limbs of the trees or the narrow
cracks in the side of a house. Not
only do the particles ot steam vi- -

HAIR'S HIDDEN BCACTV It brought to Iliht
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NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Moort-Strphcnto-

Mra. Eluabtth MrplicnKn an-

nounce! the tngj.eintnt ol Iter
daughter. MU Margaret Ftetlvn-on- ,

lo Charles Moore of Whitman,
Ma. 1 he wedding will take ptace
la November

Craic-Ube- rt

Announcement is mad.: of the
narriage of Misi Mabel Elaine
Craig, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. G.
O. Crag, to I.oui Elnert. on o(
Mr. and Mrt. Ocorge Elbert The
eeremony took jilacc Saturday after-
noon, October I, at 2 M) o'clock, the
I'rv. Arthur Atack of the Hanscom
f'ark Methodist church ofhriaiing.
Mr. and Mr, fclbert are at home at
the Hunter Inn.

Announce Engagement.
Mr. and Mr. Morris rassavoy an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss .Sarah Ida rassavoy,
to Louii Hall Qiiiim.

Entertatna for 11 sa K!plinger.
Mix Ellen Creighton will give a

bridge party Wednesday afternoon
at her home for Miss Dorothy Kip-linge- r,

the fiancee of Charles Alli-
son. 1 e guests- will include Mes-lam- es

Albert Sibberiuen, Rurdette
Kirkendall, Lewis ' HiirgcM, Milo
rules, Kdward Megcath, K. Mills
Silby, Fred Daughcrty, Charles
Hamilton, jr.; Kenm-t- Norton. Rob-
ert Uurns, Reed Peters. Herbert
Davis, I). C. Bradford; Misses Kip-linge- r,

Dorothy JuiNon, Eleanor
burkley, Marian Hamilton, Daphne
1'eters, Kri;iiia Conncll, Marv Fuller.
Gertrude Stout and Ann Kclleher of
Dee Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess will
entertain the wedding party at din-

ner at the Ward Burgess home
Wednesdiy evening, and Miss Elea-
nor Burkley will entertain at an
Orpheutn party, followed by supper
at the Athletic club the same eve-

ning. Thursday Miss Marjorie Men-ol- d

will entcrta'n Miss Kipliuger and
a dozen guests at luncheon at the
Brandcis tea room.

Those present will be: Mcsdamcs
A. Sibbernscn, Herbert Davis Harry
Menold, the Misses Dorothv Kip-linge- r,

Eleanor Burkley, Dorothy
Tudson, Corinne Elliot, Miry FuIIlt,
Marion Coad, Catherine Goss, Anne
Kelleher of Pes Moines.

Birthday D'nner for Frank Judson.
Friends of Frank Judson arranged

a surprise dinner party Monday night
to celebrate his birthday. The party
dined at the Brandcis restaurant and
then went to see Fiske O'Hara's play
at the Brandeis theater. Those pres-
ent were: Miss Dorothy Judson.
Messrs. and Mesdamcs J. E. David-

son, Joseph Barker, A. ' L. Reed,
George Brandcis, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Hull, Messrs. Howard Bald-rig- e

and Frank Campbell.

For Mrs. Simonson.
A luncheon of 25 covers was given

at the University club Tuesday noon
for Mrs. Charles E. Simonson of
New York City, who arrived in
Omaha Monday and will remain a
week in the interest of the Woodrow
Wilson foundation. W. F. Baxter
presided at the luncheon,

f Mrs. Simonson is a member of
the national executive committee of

. the foundation. She is entour at
liresent interesting- women in the or
ganization. She i a member of the
board of directors of the League of
tomen Voters of New York' City
an,d has been prominently identified
with many women's societies of her
City. I

W. F. Baxter is chairman for the ,

ftvmdat-o- in this state and Mrs.

H.C Sumney is-- member of "the
8tate committee. .

Via'toY at. Woman's Club.
Mrs. T. B' Longan of Kansas City

was a Visitor at the opening meet'ng
of the Omaha Woman's club Mon-

day, at (he Burgess-Nas- h auditorium.
Mrs. Longan, who is a prominent
club-woma- of her city, was en route
to SiOux. City, where she holds a
class-i- parliamentary law. She has
issued a book "Longan's Parlia-

mentary Rules- - Made Easy." ; ;

Simmons Cciice Club.
' Simmons' College club opened its

first season with an informal tea

Monday afternoon at the home - of
Mrs. Dana C Blayney, president of

Members of this club, which was

organiicd in June, include Mes-dam- es

Blayney, William R. King,
Barrie Piper, the Misses Helen
Drummond, Leeta Holdrege and
Marie Mackin.

Meetings will .be held the first

Tuesday of. each month.
At the presen time members are

bend:ng every efTort to raise money
for the endowment fund drive, which
closes October. 22.

P. E. O. Convention.
Omaha P. E. O. chapters will b:

represented at the national conven-
tion of P. Fi 0," in "Session this week
at Kansas City by Mesdamcs John

'

- Lest We Forget i
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, ...y i i..-.;- l,o...j weiC sent
.. overseas, to do tneir pan in ir.e great
'world war.v. They were dratted for

"! service jnd did their best. Misfor-tnn- e

has come to many of these

mine' society-care- s for them now. A

taf purchased Saturday will help
support tvis- - work for our fsithful
animal a'lics.

tling of a human be ng it due to the
paiage of air through the mail
cpening of the purud lips.
copyright, iji, whir ynuun, i.

Common Sen: e

By J. J. MUNDY.

Learn to Save a Little.
You can live cheaper than during

the war period; most things cost
less, but are you not spending all
you ern, anyway?

As a wa3e earner your job may
not have been marked by increase of
income during the war, and you bs.f
to do close figuring to gel through,
and keep out of ,debt, but you did it.

Now, when you have an oppor-
tunity to save something by keeping
up the economies you Irnrned nt
that time, you are limited only by
what you earn you spend it all.

But even if you saved half the
diU'crciire with changed cAmlitions
you might be starting a hank ac-

count.
You may be one of these who had

a big increase in pay, and ou adopt-
ed a mode of living lug-

ger, which manner of living you can-
not maintain with a reduced wage,
but you arc trying to maintain it.

Don't he so foolish to worry
yourself unnecessarily.

Cut your plans to "lit your cloth"
and be hapny and sepsilile, even if
you have a decreased income.
(Copyright, l2l. ty 1ntrnatlnnl

hcrvle. In'.)

Lingerie blouses show much filet
lace and insertion and often hand

AUYKKTIXKMKNT.

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opt- o for the Eyes

Physicians and eye specialists precr(la
and recommend Run-Opt- o aa a safe home
remedy in the treatment of eye troubles
and to strengthen eyeeiKht. Mold by the
5 Sherman & McCunnell Drug Stores un-

der money refund guaranty.

3 mm
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m I1W Medicine
Builds You Up
For Colds, Bronchitis,

Asthma, and all threat
troubles.
No Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs

ADVERTISEMENT.

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Removed

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished, from

the under-arni- s, neck and face by
th!s quick painless method: Mix into

stiff paste some powdered delatone
and water, spread on hairy surtace
and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off, wash
the skin and it will .be free from
hair or blemish. Excepting in very
stubborn, growths, one application is
sufficient. To avoid disappointment,
buy '

the delatone in an original packa-

ge-

Rheumatisrrl
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given by Cos Who Had it.
In the year of 169S I was attacked

by Muscular and Rheuma
tism. I suffered as only those who
are thus afflicted know for over
three years. I tried remedy after
remedy, but such relief as I obtained
was only temporary. Finally, I found a
treatment thr.t cured me, completely
and such a pitiful condition has never
returned. I have given it to a number
who were terr.bly. .afflicted, even bed.
ridden, aome of them seventy to
eighty years old. and the results wtre
the same a in mv own rase.

rr sssie 1

of

I rlsd (Sara Palaa Lit UlMrW FlaiKM
Shsstlne Tkraa-- k Mr iolati."

I want every aufferer from any form
of muscular and sub-acu- te (swelling;
at the jo'nta) rheumatlrm, to try the
crreat value of my improved "Hrnw
Treatment" for its remarkable
power. Don't aen-- l a rent; simply mail
your name and ad .ress. and 1 will read
It free to try. After you have used it.
and it has proven Itself to he that
kmc-look- for means or. lett.na; rid
of such forms of rferumatism.- - you may
send the price of it. One Do'Ur. but
understand I do not want your money
unless you are perfectly satisfied to
end It. Isn't that fairJ . Why suffer

any igniter, when relief Is trrjs off-r- ed

you free. Dont relay. Wrtla t"fly.
Mark II. Jackson. SOS-- Pur-to- n Bld,

nyracuae, i. Y.
Mr. ta rwURWijiiW Abota .farentent rrl.

enough
a quaint
dating
were
In such a way that as Icig as there
was any liquor in the tankard thr
whistle tould not be blown; when
the mug was empty it founded. So
if the drinker wa-tte- more to drink

For sport wear stockings of bril-
liant checked etterts in heavy mer-
cerised lisle art-- shown.

Solar Sanitarium
Now Open Until 8 P.M. (j

.llr.Hrii.MKMT.

How Many Men Keep
Youthful Looking

It it wrll knoHn that w'thlo rocont
yrart Iht mM hv hpromo rxtrntlvo pa-
trons of hosuly sportalista and masMUf.
Not only the fasllilloua. but turn gonvrall
who I tii a ear (or poraonsl apprnr.
ThU has also I'd to tha amploymrnt ty
many ot homo method calculated to

or preaerv physical attracllvcnet".
(K these perhaps the moat widely u4 la
tha mercollsrd wax treatment, hlrh at-p- la

ns tha mystery of the allver-halr-

gentlemen with tha boyish fare. The msr.
rolited wax. obtainable at any drug lure,
is applied the earn a cold cream, only not
rubbed In. This gradually absorba tha
dud and half-dea- d cuticle n tiny partlrlee,
revealing tha fresher, health d akin

To ercure best reeults many ap-

ply the wan at night, sraahtng it olf In the
morning. Women not only encourage

lu(lh!, but use the treatment them
selves.

To keep away wrinkles am! f'ahhlnes,
many men use, after shaving preferably,
a almnle lotion made by d'sso!vlng an
ounce of powdered saxoUta In half ptnt
of witch hateL This gives splendid re-

sults. .

Irritating Itching Skin
and Scalp Trouble

quickly sjnded by

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Caticnra Ointment Is

Saodaing After Shaving
After shaving with Cub'cura Soap,
the Cnticura way. arenrJv rub tender
pot on face with Cuticura Oin-

tment Ten wash all off with Curl.
cura Soap and hot water. Rinse
with tepid water. ;

SiaM BaM VnaSTKiS. AiMran: -- OiUwraUs.
aialarln, Dqit. ISSkMalilaa 4laaa." Koliletw

SW Coticsca Soap aliaToa witaoot moa.

Clear Your
Complexion

Do you frown when your mirror so
glarinrly reflects some facial slda blemish,
and wish for quick ami easy way of
clearing your akin?

There's a tldn beautifier a delightfully
fragrant, tinted cold cream, blown aa
Black and White Beauty Bleach. When
used in connection with Black and White
Soap and Cleansing Cream, the results are
surprising.

Black and While Beauty Bleach clean
the complexion ol pimples, blackheads, tan.
freckles, liver spots, saUowness makes the
flcin soft and smocth. Black and White
Soap is an aid to Beauty Bleach keeps
the skin in perfect condition. Black and
White Cleansing Cream remores all dirt
and impurities from the pores makes the
akin soft and t!vety.

Black and White Beauty OeacS 50c;
Soap 25c and CJeansing Cream 2oc and
50c, are sold and guaranteed by ail goad
drug and department stores.

Write Dept. D, Plough, Memphis, Tern,
for a copy of your Birthday Book and
leaflet which tells all about Black and
White Toilet Preparations.

Free to Asthma and
HayFever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loca of Time
We have a method for the control of

Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter wbother your eao
la of long standing or 'f recent tlevelup-- n

ent. whether it ia prisenl as Hay fever
or Asthma, yoi. shou'd send for a
free trial of our me hid. No matter, in
what climate you IH-e- , no matter what
your age or occupation, it you are troubled
with asthma or hay fever, our method,
should rel eve you promptly.

We especially want to aend it to those
appsrent-- hopeleis eancs. where all format

inhalers, douches, opium preparationa.
fumes "patent smokes," etc., have faU;d.
We want to show everyone nt our expense,
that our method is ftesiKntd to end all
d'fflcult brcathinsr, all wheeling, and all
those terrible paroxysms.

Th s free pff ?r Is o important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail eoupen below. Do It Todr.y

you do not even pay the postage. -

FREE. TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Koom tit C,

Niagara and Iludion Sis. N. Y.
Send free trial of your method to:

CORE THROAT
Gargle with warm salt water

then apply over throat

V VapoRubOrer J7 MWawi far, LW ) Wfc

7,--5 psInsist upoiiKettoggs
eorittalBmn:

. cooked andhnunhled

in the green and redpackage

of the exhibition committee for the
society. She spent a busy Monday
morning, as-- did Mr. Block, getting
"set" for the Nebraska exhibit,
which opened at noon, to continue
throughout the month.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

How to Manage Husbmid.
An interesting pmo is to have

each person use the letters of her
own name to make up a set of sen-
tences on "How to .Manage a Hus-
band." Miss Eden mith, for in-

stance, might have something like
this: :

K levate h.ls. mind- - 'Ci' ,
I on't natr. - J"

1 N. ever make ,f un- od.'niiiv-- .

A gree with his political views.

S mile often.
M ake him think he's having his

own way.
I nterest yourself in his hobbies,
T reat him - -

.

H ave meals on time. t .

Thankful: From what you say I
Judge your scalp is' too dry. Rub
some kind of oil or vaseline into
the scalp before? each shampoo and
a very little afterward. Get it well
into the scalp and it wtl not make
your hair greasy. Not oftener than
every other week have a shampoo.
In your case perhaps once a month
would be often enough. Your scalp
might respond to a good massage.
Often one's scalp is very "tight to
the head. This prevents circula-
tion. It should be loosened by rub-

bing and lifting..

. D. A.
Shelton chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution were "ieinter-taine- d

at an all-da- y' meeting Satur
day, October 1, by Mesdames Clar
ence" C; Bliss and Anna Scott at
their homes in Elm Creek. .

Mrs. M.--- A. Hostetler, .regent of
the chapter save a report of the
Continental Congress held., irtWash
ington, D. C, in AotiI.

Miss Parish a Guest of Honor.
Miss Winifred Bratldt entertained

several tables of bridge for Miss
Helen Parish on Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Richey will give a
luncheon Wednesday at the Athletic
club in honor of Miss Parish, a bride
of the week- .- Her guests-wil- l be the
Miss-- s Helen Parish, Margaret Par-
ish, Dorothy Hippie, Dorothy Cava-naug- h

and Winifred Brandt.'

1 iarru

Worries of constipation will be
off your mind permanently if
you'll accept advice and eat BRAN

-- Kellogg's Bran, cooked and
krumbled. Kellogg's is delicious!

Kellogg's Bran is nature's food
and an ideal cleanser and puri-

fier! Bran mechanically sweeps
the bowels! Unlike pills and
cathartics, bran is not habit-formin- g:

bran causes no irritation or

discomfort! Physicians indorse
Kellogg's Bran for constipation!

Kellogg-- s Bran, cooked and
krumbled, can be served, with all
cereals,' its nut-lik- e flavor adding
zest to meal. - Kellogg's Bran
adds greatly to the goodness of
muffins, pancakes, macaroons, etc

Kellogg's' Bran, cooked and
krumbled, eaten regularly will
relieve constipation permanently !

As director for the Society
of Fine Arts, Maurice Block has been
at ng tiic cxhib t of Nebraska
artists' work now open at the pub-- l

c library. Mr. Block caT.e here
last year from the Chicago Art in-

stitute.

R. Hughes, M. D. Cameron, W. A.
Wilcox, Charles Tracy, J. A. Bryans,
0. H. Menold and Miss Rose M.
Owens.

W. C. T. U. Notes.
Frances Willard W. C. T. U.

elected the following delegates to
the state convention to be held in
Columbus, October at their
meeting last Wednesday at the
Y. W. C. A.:

Mesdames D. J. Burden, E. F.
Bragg, N.. Martinson, T. R. Ward,
Sarah -- E Siflord, C. S. Johnson,
1, tr. Kirschner,

'

Isaac' Douglas.
C. L. Mickev, J.'M.' Mead, W. J.
Poff, J. A. Hawkins; E.-R. Free-

man, E. T. .Manning, George Tick- -
nor, Miss Jen"ic Salmon; Alter-
nates: MesHames C. E. Malm, L. B.
Hoyer, C. E. Gray, L. B. Webster,
Elsie Goulden, W. H. Baldwin,
T F. Wiles, Altba Mitchell, Eliza-
beth Lonjstreth.

Following state officers go by vir-tu-re

of ofiice: Mrs. H. N. Crai,
. superintende'it .mothers, and, white
ribbon recruits; Mrs. G. W. Covell,
parliamentarian; Mrs. C. W. Hayes.
medical temperance and social
morality; Mrs. C. J. Roberts, trea-

surer; Mrs. J. A. Dalzell, superin-
tendent temperance aid mission?.

Celebrates First Birthday.
Mrs. Robert Reasoner will enter-

tain informally Wednesday1 after-
noon at her home in honor of the
first, birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Jane,.

Fourteen guests,-includin- mothers
and their small sons and daughters,
Vvill attend.

Rummage Stle for Church.
The Fourth division of the Ply-

mouth Congregational church will
hold a rummage sale on Wednesday,
October S, at 5007 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.

Personals
Mrs. A. V. Kinsler has been for

several weeks at Lake Placid and in
New York. She will return to Oma-
ha on Wednesday.

John Caldwell leaves for a
month's vacatit n at Masters, Colo.,
on Wednesday. He will stuy on the
McPherscn ranch. .

Mr. ,and Mrs. Herbert S. Arn- -

stein announce the birth ot a son,
Charles Mayer, at the Stewart hos-

pital ou Sunday.

Mrs. Powell Carr.of Lafayette,
Ind., is the house guest of Mrs. C.
W. Taylor. Mrs. Carr will be in
Omaha for about two weeks longer.

Mr. A. J. Love returned the first
of the week from three weeks in
New York and Washington. James
Love will remain in New York again
this winter.
'

Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Hill of Hope-
well, N. J., will arrive October 12
for a visit with Messrs and Mes-
dames Edward and Nelson B. Up- -
dike---

Miss Mignon Hamilton, who has
been a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Moriarty, 'eft Mon-
day night fpr Los Angeles. She
went by way of Kansas City, join-tu- g

her parents there.

H. A. Doud and daughter. Miss
Mary, have taken an apartment at
'.06 North Twenty-sevent- h avenue.
Mr. Doud and his daughter returned
last week from their cabin in the
Rocky mountains, where they spent
the month of September.

David Caldwell and Drexel
arrived home Tuesday

from a summer m Europe. Their
trip ranged from Denmark to Italy,
taking in Germany and Austria, the
Tyrol, Switzerland and Faris. and
finally took them to England and
Scotland.

the original BRAN -- cooAed andkrumbled
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It is easy to sell an instrument f

with a reputation
'

II V SODA
Make a mealtime hit by Serving

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS with but-

ter. The zestful saltiness of these
tender crackers blends so well with
the butter, or meat, or cheese, or
jellies, that there will be many calls
for more. ' '

.

Sold from glass front cans and
from large size QLTs by the pound;
in the new Family Qubox; and in

Trade Mark packages.

That's why we are mak-

ing such a success of our
band instrument depart-
ment. We handle the well-know- n

CONN BAND
instruments, the finest
quality known. Our line
of Saxophones includes
every tone and size.

PS'B! .. '3l--i irrnja ..iTUfti.

1 We Make You Terms You Can Afford to Pay I

! MlCKECS..... i

i
SB

f 15th and Harney Phone Doug. 1973 I

I -
' "The Home of Pleasant Dealings" . ?
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